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act have Boy scoot troops, that many
I of the churches are too snail to base

a troop, sprites John J£ Gore, Scoet
Executive, Knoacvilte, Tenn. ThST'1
haven"t enough boys of scoot age. Is
not soch a reply based spoa the con¬

ception of a troop of front'24 to 82
beys? Tree, there are many of tha

I smaller' churches which find It hafti
to master that nuuty boys above
twelve years of age, and becadse of
tola some scoot leaders consider soch
a church as lacking the opportunity

I fir troop organisation, many suggest¬
ing that several such churches combine
'and form a troop. The latter plan,
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factoriiy because the troop lacks the
identity it should have in the church

I' of which the boy la a member or with
.MA to I, Utattltod.
The error in assuming that the

church which cannot supply a suf¬
ficient number of boys to make up a

foil troop cannot organise for scout-

lag is due in part at least to a failure
to emphasise the patrol as the real
salt of organisation. A patrol of eight
constitutes a large enough group to

provide excellent opportunity for good
seating. In fact, the smaller number
has particular advantages. There is

mere likelihood of soccer'. In securing
a leader and more chances ot an effl-
dent program, There are men will-
lag and competent to lead eight boys
who are not willing and who are aot

competent to handle a larger number.
With : his point of view can there not

he organised groups of-boys in many
churches where they are not now ar»; I
gaoised and where it-has been thought
imMMiMa tn ornnlze them? -AV I

I This leads us to declare that Is
other ways the patrol has not been
adequately emphasized. A troop is
no Stronger thin the patrols which ,

compose It. The patrols offer excel¬
lent opportunities for grading within the
trodps. .They afford die maximum op¬
portunity for developing older boy
leadership. The patrol leader I* a

vary important factor In the manage¬
ment at a troop. We sbotrid be more
concerned with his selection and pi*-
fke special opportunities for. his. train

j»f»
alder boy is not along the line of sel¬
fishness through the proffer of priv-
fieges, but through the appeal to serv¬

er. Patrol leaders' conferences, patrol
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country: "Shovelled scow from the

I fd*°l boo*e took ***
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i^pwred itebris after ftre. dug ditches

again, I've got
vim know"
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Boy of the North
Is Santa's pet dog.

g ^vwow, m
understand." said
Boy of the North.
So off went

Santa daw to
visit the shops as
he had many

to twice to thOTfti '*>

IflSoioetlnies he
got letters later on
asking -for *he|
things that boys
and g&jjBf*saw in
the shops, but
that was all right,!
-- V- >»«! in or.

I -------- w«th iijrJ&r larangement with ev^ry store where Be

took toys that iiftiuift of these things
tn the shops he was to take oo Christ-
m» ere to the children. 1'
For many of thte toys he left ln:»®

Shops just to show the children what
toe toys were like and so they* know
which ones .to ask for, if they hadnt
already maue up their minds.
Some of the toys he left for this

purpose and some he left for decora-

What packs be had to unload this
evening:! **e had some more grocfery
stores to leave and some little toy
grocery men-to p^oull'.de of these
toy stores. :
5e left ait kinds of, sets of. fur¬

niture, chairs, couches, brass beds.
He left dolls' houses with elevators
going up and down In them. He left
some toy reindeer. p&Ji
c 7pe undid any .number of bundles
filled with trains and tracks and tu»r l
nda and stations, and these be at*
TWd

I He made a great shelf all around
I one store and fee pot wooden animals
I en It la4 row. 3 W
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KgThen lie fired some machJnpty so
¦ /hese animals would 'pande around

II and around this shelf, one right after

i Sh^M't^Way ar0U^- vS'-lt
¦ ^ He left some circus toys and many

so they looked asthoug^ t^ey were
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| children look in oaf of the mirrors

tbeyni^look and fat, Jrad
J Tve been ^ked, too, to leave three
toy bears, of three different sizes, to

Kkreet the children in one of the other I

J bears In the old, old story.
|v "Then I've been especially aake^ to
build a great big shoe so It wlfl look

Mother Goose story the children all

[gfl every child1
I vlivijf .* rJHli^vJ

I bftbtos do jprow
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. Knowing that the time of hlifrnme-
\as<aear, he did not change his {

manner or method of life, but thought-

(w. 2-8). At the Lord's dlrattonhe
went to give his farewell counsels^ ¦
the young students whom he had been' ¦
training and npon whom the future
of the nation politically and reli¬
giously ao largely depended.- He made
regular rounds In visitation and, In¬
struct!bn.' Schools were located at
GUgal. Bethel and Jericho. His <H.I
oetioosl work shows him to hare been
not merely an iconoclasft'but a ftatea-l ¦
man <rf a high order.
-

« wi-h.»tn h« hi* successor

II¦w.sns??
ahip between Elijah and EUaha,

I though the one was old and the other
yonng, Blisha came Into the ^Ilfe of

test^^^a^ee soinflffljflt lil^e thos^ of the

T^hii vrppnt nhlA^*1 nine tA tr&t him

Held, "the experience of*'efery cMlfc
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Patience cures many an old com-j
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ample of palmistry. I happened to

glance at the hand of a friend, and
I Immediately predicted he would pres-l1~irMV*¦.''.¦..''v'rf X* .T**. **4vi Jr*v"

enUy ^ ^ of^a con-
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